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In the above secondary publication article, a formula error was found after the publication, which affected numerical data in the main text and tables. The erratum of the original Japanese article was published in Japanese Journal of Vascular Surgery Vol. 28 (2019) No. 4. The same corrections and the corrected version of tables are given below.

p\. 110, Right, l. 49--p. 111, Left, l. 1

Incorrect:

Therefore, in JCLIMB, the SPP value was converted to TP using the conversion equation TP=0.6853 SPP+14.48 from the correlation data of SPP and TP reported in Japan,^12)^ and applied for WIfI ischemic grading (**Table 1-2-2**).

Correct:

Therefore, in JCLIMB, the SPP value was converted to TP using the conversion equation [SPP=0.6853 TP +14.48]{.ul} from the correlation data of SPP and TP reported in Japan,^12)^ and applied for WIfI ischemic grading (**Table 1-2-2**).

p\. 111, Left, ll. 40--44

Incorrect:

We were able to apply the WIfI classification with sufficient data to 865 limbs (848 limbs). On the WIfI classification, limbs with the stages 1, 2, 3, and 4 accounted for 14% (14%), 25% (25%), 23% (23%), and 37% (37%) of the limbs, respectively.

Correct:

We were able to apply the WIfI classification with sufficient data to 865 limbs (848 limbs). On the WIfI classification, [limbs with the stages 1, 2, 3, and 4 accounted for 12% (12%), 21% (21%), 25% (26%), and 42% (41%) of the limbs]{.ul}, respectively.

p\. 111, Right, ll. 6--12

Incorrect:

In **Table 3-6**, 84 limbs (80 limbs) were registered as Ischemic grade 0 in WIfI classification. By definition, a limb with Ischemic grade 0 has a TP of 60 mmHg or more (SPP 66 mmHg or more in JCLIMB) or AP higher than 100 mmHg, or if arterial calcification precludes reliable AP or TP measurements, TcPO~2~ 60 mmHg or more (**Table 1-1-2**).

Correct:

In **Table 3-6**, [93 limbs (89 limbs)]{.ul} were registered as Ischemic grade 0 in WIfI classification. By definition, a limb with Ischemic grade 0 has a TP of 60 mmHg or more [(SPP 56 mmHg or more in JCLIMB)]{.ul} or AP higher than 100 mmHg, or if arterial calcification precludes reliable AP or TP measurements, TcPO~2~ 60 mmHg or more (**Table 1-1-2**).

p\. 117, **Table 1-2-2**

Incorrect:

###### Table 1-2 SVS WIfI classification: correlation of WIfI and items in JCLIMB Table 1-2-2 Ischemia

  Grade   SPP: (mmHg; calculating from the formula\*)
  ------- ---------------------------------------------
  0       ≧66
  1       37--65
  2       23--36
  3       \<23

\*TP=0.6853XSPP+14.48 SPP: skin perfusion pressure, TP: toe pressure

Correct:

###### Table 1-2 SVS WIfI classification: correlation of WIfI and items in JCLIMB Table 1-2-2 Ischemia

  Grade   SPP: (mmHg; calculating from the formula\*)
  ------- ---------------------------------------------
  0       [≧56]{.ul}
  1       [42--55]{.ul}
  2       [35--41]{.ul}
  3       [\<35]{.ul}

[\*SPP=0.6853×TP+14.48]{.ul} SPP: skin perfusion pressure, TP: toe pressure

p\. 124, **Table 3-6**

Incorrect:

###### Table 3 Pretreatment condition Table 3-6 SVS WIfI classification

  a\. Total                                                                                                                  
  -------------- ------- ---------- ---------------- ------- ---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- ----- ----- -----
  Rutherford 4   235     0          0                0       18   33    53    62    218   10    7     0    50    107   9     0
  Rutherford 5   0       279        329              97      58   113   178   238   465   151   76    13   69    104   178   236
  Rutherford 6   0       11         34               107     8    17    31    56    53    30    57    12   3     6     15    88
  Total          235     290        363              204     84   163   262   356   736   191   140   25   122   217   202   324
  b\. ASO                                                                                                                    
                 Wound   Ischemia   Foot infection   Stage                                                                   
  0              1       2          3                0       1    2     3     0     1     2     3     1    2     3     4     
  Rutherford 4   233     0          0                0       18   33    52    62    216   10    7     0    50    106   9     0
  Rutherford 5   0       273        318              97      54   113   174   233   456   146   75    11   67    102   175   230
  Rutherford 6   0       11         32               106     8    17    30    54    52    30    55    12   3     6     15    85
  Total          233     284        350              203     80   163   256   349   724   186   137   23   120   214   199   315

Correct:

###### Table 3 Pretreatment condition Table 3-6 SVS WIfI classification

  a\. Total                                                                                                                                                                   
  -------------- ------- ---------- ---------------- ------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ----- ----- ----- ---- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  Rutherford 4   235     0          0                0       [19]{.ul}   [27]{.ul}    [28]{.ul}    [92]{.ul}    218   10    7     0    [45]{.ul}    [112]{.ul}   [9]{.ul}     [0]{.ul}
  Rutherford 5   0       279        329              97      [65]{.ul}   [73]{.ul}    [81]{.ul}    [368]{.ul}   465   151   76    13   [54]{.ul}    [68]{.ul}    [197]{.ul}   [268]{.ul}
  Rutherford 6   0       11         34               107     [9]{.ul}    [14]{.ul}    [8]{.ul}     [81]{.ul}    53    30    57    12   [3]{.ul}     [3]{.ul}     [14]{.ul}    [92]{.ul}
  Total          235     290        363              204     [93]{.ul}   [114]{.ul}   [117]{.ul}   [541]{.ul}   736   191   140   25   [102]{.ul}   [183]{.ul}   [220]{.ul}   [360]{.ul}
  b\. ASO                                                                                                                                                                     
                 Wound   Ischemia   Foot infection   Stage                                                                                                                    
  0              1       2          3                0       1           2            3            0            1     2     3     1    2            3            4            
  Rutherford 4   233     0          0                0       [19]{.ul}   [27]{.ul}    [27]{.ul}    [92]{.ul}    216   10    7     0    [45]{.ul}    [111]{.ul}   [9]{.ul}     [0]{.ul}
  Rutherford 5   0       273        318              97      [61]{.ul}   [73]{.ul}    [81]{.ul}    [359]{.ul}   456   146   75    11   [52]{.ul}    [67]{.ul}    [194]{.ul}   [261]{.ul}
  Rutherford 6   0       11         32               106     [9]{.ul}    [14]{.ul}    [7]{.ul}     [79]{.ul}    52    30    55    12   [3]{.ul}     [3]{.ul}     [14]{.ul}    [89]{.ul}
  Total          233     284        350              203     [89]{.ul}   [114]{.ul}   [115]{.ul}   [530]{.ul}   724   186   137   23   [100]{.ul}   [181]{.ul}   [217]{.ul}   [350]{.ul}
